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cial circles, particularly in Bulgaria.
Recent advices from Macedonia report
creat activity among the insurgents, it
being reponcu mui, luoj umo uumcu
no less than twelve villages. The
Turkish authorities have mobilized
their whole force in Macedonia and
18,000 fighting men are there- - with
largo numbers of Asiatic troops' ready
to moVe.

The national encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic closed its
thirty-seven- th annual session at San
Francisco on the afternoon of Aug-
ust 21. The newly elected officers
were installed, with the exception of
Junior Vice Commander Kessler. whq

RCHESTRA
Instruments, Violins, Banjos,

GUITARS, MANDOLINS,
eto mods by Lyon & Heal? are the
standard of excellence. Very low
nrlood strict na vrellatthlati arades
snchM the "Washburn." Aakyon
local munlo dealer for them, and It
ho doesn't keep them write-- to na for
"Dent. G" Catalog. illustrated,
maliedrre. It tells how to jndge

and gives full particulars.
t yon are wleBTon will secure an

Instrument with a mathematically cerrect flnaer
board and a full rloh tone, one that will gue
satisfaction for a lifetime.
LYON A HEALY, 40 East Adams St., Chicg.
Wotld'lUfpMJfuMHA. SlUlra7tUaSncwnlaltaav

EYE

to the ONEAL DISSOLVENT METIIOI at p&ilenU
own home. Dr. Oneal cures BllndnoM, Catarscti, Scums,
rilms and. White Spots on the Eyes, Oranul&ted Lids, Weak
and Sore Eyes by mild medicines. Cross-Eye- s cured. No
pain. Always successful. Inferences In all parts of the
world. Write to-da-y for Dr. Ontal's opinion, ETDETBr
advice and his Illustrated Book, absolutely IT WV Ei Es
OREN ONEAL, M. Dr. Suite 121, 52 Dearborn St., Chlcaro.
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Now two and four
no in t Galvanized

Barbed Wire. Por 100

fin' em of by
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Smooth Galvanized WlreShorfs.guages
12. 13 and 14. ver 100 lbs.. $1.40. We

havo all kinds of wire for sale. Write for free
Catalogue No. 334 CH1CAOO HOUSE WRECK-
ING CO., West 35th and Iron Streets, Chicago.
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pulling stumps, grubs, etc,
ana clearing iasa zor jour- -

oMitsnd others, uerenies
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Catalog free. Mercules M7g. Co?, DepMU ?ntervlile. Ion
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CURED

MAKE MONEY

8AWMIIiIiS,4H
P. outs 2,000 feet pon
day. All sizes l'land
ora.Shlngle Mills aont
Edgers with Patent
Variable Trlctlo n.
Food-1- ? ortabioGrinding Mills.
Water Whe.li, Mill,

to. for Urj eaUloju.
Freight don 'tcount.
DeLOA CU MILL rO. QO.

Box 888, Atlanta, Oa.
lit Liberty Bt'N.ir York

STEEL ROOFING.
Strictly now, perfect, Seml-Hardcne- d

atefli Rhwitfl. two feet wide, six fcot loner.
The beat KooHngr, Biding; er fjcuinz
yoHcanuse. Wo lurnlsn nalla freo and
paint roofing;, two sides. Comes either
Hat corrugated or" V" crimped. Deliv-
ered freo of all charges to all points in U.
S. cut of Mississippi River and north of
Ohio River at 2.25 PKJt SQUAItE.
Prices to otRerpolntson application.
A Bciuaro means 100 eouaro feet.

Write or Freo Catalogue No. 331 on material bought
from Sheriffs' and Ret-eWer- Sales. CHICAGO HOUSE
WRECKING CO.. W. 8Btk sad Irea Bta,, Chicago.

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY, HBSffi
Sni?1 of NoU DuB CBlTtrtlrr- - OeodoeUd fcj Th B Ut

n.lj Crow. CUrtwrf 1866. Uul locttiaa. Nationalpatronage. Thorough English, Olasaieal, Helen.
mUL? C?aercll Courses, r Advanced
BrSH?..I'trjr Pharmacy aadrw8 PrePred 'or Collegiate and Specialcoursos.
cShrtry o MuBl? ud Art School. PhysicalYoung woraen fitted for lives of usefulness.
lnV?5coo'f'.8?hoolyeftX,heginaBept.8. Forcata-r- m
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isnow on the way from the Philip-
pines. A resolution complimentary to
General Miles, recently retired as llou-ttna- nt

general of the United States
army, was unanimously adopted.

The census bureau recently pub-
lished as a bulletin a discussion of the
increase of population in the United
States as shown by tho census of 1900.
This report shows that the increaso
in this country is almost double that
of Europe, tho increase In the United
States alone, excluding Alaska and the
iccent insular accessions being 13,-046,8- 61,

or 20.7 per cent.

Testing the Elkins Law,
Section 3 of the Elkins law, passed

by congress last winter in "restraint of
the trusts," is about to bo tested in
the federal courts. Thus far, in the'
western states at least, this statute has
teen set up by the railroads as a reason
ior refusing free transportation to cat-
tlemen and other largo shippeis. In
the case referred to it is aimed to pre
vent cheap coal in New England,
where the market is almost exclusive-
ly supplied by the New York, New
JMaven and Hartford railroad system.
In the past ten years this system has
absorbed all the smaller lines, so that
tbe cities, towns and manufacturing
villages must look to it for coal. Sen
ator Elkins is a large owner of coal
mines in "West Virginia, which gives
him a personal interest in the success
oi his alleged anti-tru- st act. The sec-
tion now in controversy is designed to
cut off the advantage to water rates
which the old law conceded.

On July 13 the interstate commerce
commission, represented by tho CJnited
states tiistrict attorney ior tno weBt- -

iS.t'Tfln'iha district Virginia, direction

Hedera&iRgaages.

of the attorney goneral of the United
Slates, filed a petition 4n the United
States circuit for that district against
the Chesapeake and Ohio Railway
company and the New York.New Hav-
en and Hartford Railroad company,
asking for an injunction prohibiting
the Chesapeake and Ohio from further
continuing to transport coal from
"West Virginia mines to Newport
News, Va., at less than its published
tariff rates, such coal being consigned
to the New York, New Haven and
Hartford Railroad company at New
Kaven, Conn., and also prohibiting the
New York, New Haven and Hartford
Railroad .company from continuing to
accept or receive coal so carried by
the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad
company at less than its tariff rates.
The petition also prayed for an in-

junction as to all other traffic besides
coal.

It is interesting to note that the
lawsuit is based upon the testimony
of President George W. Stevens of the
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway com-uan- y.

who has entered the lists of the
trust pursuers with a purpose. It ap-

pears from the petition that the for-rr- er

president of the Chesapeake and
Otlo Railway company entered into,
a contract with the New York, New
Haven and Hartford Railroad com-

pany to furnish 2,000,000 tons of coal
frcm the New River district of West
Virginia to tho New York, New Ha-

ven and Hartford Railroad company
u New Haven for $2.75 per ton, de-

livered. Such coal was to be delivered
within five years in lots of not ex--
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cf.edlng 400,000 tons year, and after
deducting cost coal transportation
f:om Newport Nowb New Havon
r.i,d expenso discharging tho coal
from tho vessel, tho amount left
tho railway company for its transpor-
tation and services was, for most
tho time covered by tho contract, less
than the published tariff rates. fur-
ther appears that C0,000 tons coal
remained undelivered the expiration

tho contract. April last new
airangement was mado by tho presi
dent tho Chesapeake and Ohio with
the New York, Now Haven and Hart
ford whereby C0.000 tons Kanawha
coal would bo delivered by tho end
July the old contract prico $2.75
per ton. appears from the petition
that under thia prico the Chesapeake
and Ohio, after paying for tho coal,
cccan transportation and discharging,
would have about cents por ton left
for its transportation services from
tho Kanawha district West Vir-
ginia Newport News, Va., while
Its published tariff rate like coal
from tho same district Newport
News $1.45 per ton.

The matter set for hearing July
31. tho meantime; tho performance

tho coal contract enjoined tho
giound presume that cheap coal
New England against public policy.
As legislative boomerang the Elk-
ins act has won tho bluo ribbon
the west and eastand half has not
yet been revealed. coming out

sections.
'Moral: When you want tho trust

curbed with double bit, put Senator
Elkins West Virginia the saddle.

Denver News.

Being Brought Into Line.
Tho Wall Street Journal, its

sue Thursday, July 30, says:
"Tho bankers Illinois and Iowa

ara being brought into lino iavor
tho asset currency plan financial
legislation. Resolutions havo been
passed by the bankers' conventions
both those states providing for the
appointment committees act
conjunction with like committee
the Chicago Bankers' club, 'regard

all measures financial reform.
stated the dispatches that tho

Chicago Bankers' club working upon
plan asset currency and

close touch with Mr. Fowler, whose
asset currency bill was widely dis-
cussed the last session congress."

The bankers Illinois and Iowa are
rot the only persons that are "being
brought lino favor tho asset
currency plan financial legislation."

There are some signs that Spsaker-to-b- o

Cannon "being brought Into
line."

There are, also, reasons for believing
that even President Roosevelt himself

"being brought into line."
"Being brought into line" means

being brought "in close touch" with
Mr, Fowler, whose asset currency was
widely discussed the last session
congress, and concerning which repub-
lican orators have repeatedly told
that there was danger whatever
that measure becoming law.

Yet "little by little, but steadily
man's march the grave," republican
leaders and republican followers are
"being brought into line." Omaha
World-Heral- d.

To Keep Tools Bright.
"For keeping tools bright and free

irom rust when out use," says the
Medical Times, "brush them with
preparation made by stirring enough
red black mineral paint into crude
petroleum make the mixture
consistency easy spread. This can
be applied with brush made
piece sheepskin tanned with tho
wool on, with any ordinary brush.

will nrevent rust, and may be
rubbed off readily,.''...leaving the face

jUItxpriMmn ""-- "- .- -- .. .iitl11i,ui,mu I . ..
?,MuMatoer..tA?Hia the tool perfectly Drignt."

K. K. w., .- -- -
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BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If yea feaven't a regular, healthy moYeaaent of the
bowels every day, you're 1U or will be. Keep your
bowels open, and bo well. Force. In the shape ol
violent physio or pill poison, Is dangerous. The
smoothest, easiest, most perfect way of keeplag
tbe bowela clear and clean Is to take

CANDY
OATHARTIO

IM0
CAT 'EM LIKE CANDY

Pleasant, Palatabls, Potent, Taste Hood, B
Good, Never Bleken, Weaken or Qrlpot 10, 25 and
M cents per box. Write for freo sample, and book
let ob health. Address iVX

Wwllftf RMWfly Com any, Chicago er New York

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEM

Trusts Beaten
6BlSBHpSfl

"

You can beat any "trust" hi
School Desks or Church Pows
by getting our prices.

Rr3KjSSBBBW
Wc arc the ONLY "

BafWrTn

m.A

Independent Factory
U. S. malclncr School anil

Church Seating, Opera Chairs,
Dank and Office Fittltxrs exclu-
sively. Dewarc of parties doine
business under of

rT. various "Works." Also many
clalminc to be "independent" dealers arc only their
agents. Our booklet, "The Truth about One Trust"

schemes. Our prices mean lower tales,
liiflr new factory just completed with latest machinery
enables us to undersell sll others. Write to-da-y for I'ree Cata-
logue and above booklet. Snd us names of 1'attors and
Committees of churches needing Seating.

A. H. Andrew! Co., ChicHfiO
The Planter School Furniture Ifante

TbeUniversit;ofNctr8DanieKSf't
Full Courses In CIamIcs, Letters, Economic ana

History. Jounmliim, Art, Bctenrn, Tharinncy, Law,
Civil, Meclmnlcal Electrical Engineering, Archl
tocture. Thorough 1'reparntor and Commercial
Courtta. K ooins Free, Collegiate Courses. Itooms
to rent, raotlerato charge to students orcr seventeen.

boys under 13 years. 601 hBCKd ward's JIall, fori. -year will open Heprember

the

the names

and

TJ)C- .. xn, ios.Free. Address ItV. A. M O. B. tt.
Uox BOO, Notre Dame, Ind.

GINSENG

Catalogues
ORKI8BKY,

President,

82i.OOO nmdc from one.
linlf ncrc. Knlly grown
throughout tho U . 8. and
Ciinndn. Itoom in vnu

garden to grow thousands of doilnrH worth
Itootfl and ecedB for imlc. Fend 4c for' noHlng.
and get our booklet A. Q. telling nil about 7t
McDowell Ginseng Garden, JoplJn, Mo,

ffbJBJ sssMonth stud Expanses; noexporlone
Hh Hneededipoiltfonpermancnttsclf-eellc- a

1 tll'KABBMro.Co..Stat,nt9,CincInnati,0

m bestbyTest-78YEARS.We- DAV CASH
Want MORE Salrsmek YPit Weekly

Stark Nurwry, Loulslaaa, Mo.; KuaUvllle, Ala.

"Tho nation's pleasure ground and
sanitarium."

THE
ADIRONDACK

MOUNTAINS.

The lakes and streams in the
Adirondack Mountains are full of
fish; the woods are inviting, the
air is filled with health, and the
nights are cool and restful. If you
visit this region once, you will go
there again. An answer to almost
any question in regard to the Adi-rondac-

ks

will be found in No. 20
of the "Four-Trac-k Series, "The
Adirondacks and How to Reach
Them;" issued by the

NEW YORK CENTRAL

A copy will be mailed free on receipt
of a two-ce- nt stamp, by George II. Dan-
iels, General Passenger Agent, Grand
Central Station, New York.
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